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r am pleased to offer the statement of an internationaldelegation that, observed the Paraguayan elections. This ããtegation,sponsored.by the National Democratic Inst,itute ror rnternatioialAffairs, includes L9 individuaLs trom-sàven countries. we observedthe erections in Asuncíon, concepcion, ciudad aãr-nÀle, Encarnacion,villarica and t'heir enviråns. Bàsed on these observationsr i.rê willprepare a detailed report that, wilt be published in tne near future.

- The present statement offers some prelirninary conclusions.Before beginning, we note that our obsãrvations are offered in aspirit of friendship and respect, and are intended to assist inpronoting paraguayr s denocralic åeveiofrnent.
Paraguayrs lack of a democrat,ic tradition, 35 years of brutal andrepressive dictatorship, and the inteiiàration ¡eti¡eÀn the rnititaryand the ruling ¡r-arty provided the contã*t itt which tnäsã^'ãräåti;Ë'occurred' The three-month period since the Febi,rã"y--z coup h¡assinpry to brief for the creätion "i-th; pre-conditiåns necessary forfair elections. The democratic- opõ"=ïti"n parties faced the newcircumst'ances without ever having-ñ;ã-tñ" opportunity or theexperience of real participation"in-Cnã-'past.
At the same time, the delegation acknowledges the significantpoliticar opening that has occùrred since the coup. paraguayr whichjust' three rnonths ago lived outsidà iñã-""rnmunity of democraticnations, has taken ãeverar rnajo¡--- iË-tentative'-- steps towardsneeting it's internationar hurnãn rigni- "riigãIiãn= .ia ensuringrespect, for the rule of law.

These steps were reflected in.the openness of the campaign thatpreceded the elections. Persecutions ãi p"""ons and other serioushuman rights violations dimini=lri¡. ;igñIri""nt,ty during rhis period.Restrictions 9T thg press were tiitããl'ferrnitt,ing severar newspapersto resume pubrication and to operate irèery and with viglor.Politicar part'ies that existed'""ããtg"ãüna-werà iãããgnized andcampaigned throughout the country.
Given these circumstances, the^opposit,ion part,ies, despite nothaving achieved all their demánds roi'-ãñanges in the electoralprocess, decided to participate in the ãr"ðtiotts, -üãping tã-üãe thenas a vehicle for furLhering-an- on-going-tranliCiå"-pio"""=. Leadersof the democratic oppositión shoulã bã"congraturated for theirwÍllingness to conpéLe under such condítions; theirs has been acontribut'ion rnade in the highest traaiiion of patriotism and love ofcountry.
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.Despite the existence of a_generarly tranquir and peacefulenvironment yesterday, the conduct. of tñe eleótions lras far fromperfect. our delegat'ion observed many irregularities and instanceswhere the election law was violated. Electóral lists were inaccurate,there etas a lack of uniforrnity. in procedures at, different mesas, andpolling.places did not' assure the iote would be secret. Members of thedelegation also observed the dist,ribution of inscription iãrmã-ã"-election day by some colorado Party workers, eviaãñãing a clear intentto commit fraud.

.Many of t'he irregularit,ies !¡ere the result of an election 1awdesigned to ensure that, the colorado party naintãinãd por"r. ït ishoped that these matters will be addresseã prior iô-irtä sct¡eauiing orany further elections. rn addition, many rãraguayans, both fron úhecolorado party and from the opposition, totd tñe åãrãóation aüË ã'r"yrequisite for. expatlitg the democratic process wirl be reforms to arrowfor the dÍrect election of mayors.

As for the more serious election lav¡ violations, these relat,e tothe porit'icar culture in which undemocratic =";i;;; of the coLoradoParty doninat,ed arl aspects of paraguayan society-ioi ,.r,y years.changing tlris. curture poses a rnajor-crrâttgnge roi pãraguayans, both fort'hose wit'hin the colorado Party ãnd for thoãe wno nÀve chartenged thecolorado Partyrs poritical do¡nination through erectoral compet,it,ion.rt wirl reguire maintaining the polit,icar space that now exists in thecountry as werl as educat,iñg the- citizenry iegarai"g tn"responsibilities and rights of riving in á deñocratíc society. Theerections, however, marked-a_begi?niñg in the effort to change theporit'ical curturer âs our deregãtion óuåerveo many instances whererepresentatives of different, pãrties worked togàCi.er--in ã-spi"ït-ãrcooperation.

l{ith enthusiasm, !h".government, which wilr be led by presidentAndres Rodriguez and domiñated by mårnbers of his cororado party, hascornmitted itself to chanse. rhe mandate sive;-¿"-p;;=iãã"L-ñãáíiä"",yas in recognition of hié commitment, to tñis-ä"d, ;ã . vote thatParaguayrs democrat'ic institutions and practicàs'riii be strenfiñeneaand fortified. specifically, cornrnitmeirt= have been made by thePresident and othei leading.õororado p.ity officiars to reform theerectoral law and the constitutionar iiãmework.
rn our view, to accomprish the goar of creating a democraticParaguay, changes should occur as the resutt, or aiãrogue andnegotiations bet'ween the various Paragráy.n poriti-ãi sect,ors.Responsibre poJ-iticar opposition, wheãher organized in parties orexpressed in the nedia, ãhould be encouragedl True denocracy reguiresthe spirited and conflictive exchange or_ íaeas, -ilã 

Jn unerringpredisposition to compromise and to-resorve arí "ottrii"ts peacefurly.
rn this connection, we believe that any conclusion about thesignificance of. the May 1 erections urtimately wilr be based on wherethey lead. rf the eleðtíons are to represent a serious ¡nove towarddemocracy, then further reforms must iirevitablt ilã-;hortry fotlow.The int'ernational community will be nonitoring'rütürã' deveropnents inParaguay, and we will urge our governments. ."4."igã"i"uti;;;-Ë;-'Jipportthe nascent democrat,ic institutions. rn the finaÍ à"uiv"i"; ah";;ñ,the future of democracy in Paraguay is in the hands ãt Lnà ú'"rãgüã;u"people.
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üEIIBERS OF 1trIE NDI ET.iMICN OEiEKAtrrcN UTSSICñT

IO :mE I¡ltY 1, 1989 DARAcIntãN IRESIIEIüTIâL ¡l¡D Ìrcrsre0:mE E[æftclls

6-Iaatrs of tfP lÞLeætict

Eü¡ardo f:ei Rriz:Ibgle P¡€siderÈ, Edtlando fbei Fo¡dation, CÍIILE

B.À. (Àl-) Onhm Senator, eå¡{Am

h:t¡æ ¡o¡risd'r !{ember of corqæss, UNIIED SÍINIES

t6ers of tlre lÞIeæticrt

Uar{in edrr Àrrlersen Di-recÈor, Iatin Anerican Ptsg6anË' NDI' U.S.

A1oarrùe Bare Oontrjle¡ting Eilitor, C'azeta lllelrcantil, ERAZIL

Elai¡e Ba:rter seca€tarl¡ of State for lcnra, U.s'

!,lari,am Benp Ger¡eral Seca€ta4t, Center for the Study of UnrÇualart
Osnoclraqf (CEDES) ' URftG[lAY

JarEü h5¡¡x Þ<ecqtive Director, kesidential Debat€ Ocnunission, U.S.

f-onida 6Iæn Attorney, Ttrttle ard Taylor' U.s.

ffirjrr Eise¡úlatlr Aldennan, 43rd wal¡d of Ctricago, U.S.

Iârry Gaaber Senior Consultant for Electoral Þþcesses, IIDI' U.S.

I¡qru¡¡f IIary h¡reau lkmber, Liberal Internatiornl' S:ü¡EDEN

Iarr¡f llaaz"irytcn þIiticaL Diæctor, Denpcr¡atic Senatorial
CaÍpaign Ocnmittee (FCC), U.S.

IËctor l.ûrzzc¡n¡n Plæsider¡t, CEF¡û Institute, ARGE¡¡ÍIìA

Be\rerty t¡aEef Associate Prpfessor ard Chair, DePt. of Sociology arrd
Anttuopotogy, Carleton College, U.S.

Iþctor Èr€z de Castillo Federal Dep¡ty, URU&IAY

ki,an tlrrnscn Special Consul-tant to tlre Pnesidenq¡' ARGEIiIIII{A

Jr¡an Gabriel Valdes S. Di:rector, Latin Ànerican Instib¡te for
[l'ansr¡ational Studies (ILET) ' CHILE

staff arrt s¡ecia1 @sùtants

Geoff¡€y Allen NDI Plrc$:an AssisÈant, U.S.

EsEeban Caballero Þ<ecr¡tive DÍ-æctor, Oent€r for De¡noqratic Studie-s (CED),
PARASIAY

Þ\rid eabm lrdeperdent obsenrer, Cå¡{ADA

Tim ![anatt Special A.ssistant to NDI, Watson Fellcn^i, U.S.

I.ficjhaeil D. Stoddard NDI Senior ÐrcgrãÍl Assistar¡t, U.S.
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